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Youth Can Be Active While School’s Out with a Summer Fun
Youth Pass
Langley, BC – This summer, youth can be active and enjoy Township facilities and activities with a Summer Fun Youth
Pass. Starting June 30, the pass will offer those aged 13 to 18 unlimited drop-in access to public swimming sessions,
cardio and weight rooms, fitness classes, and gymnasium sport sessions for a one-time cost of $20.00 including tax.
Also included in the Summer Fun Youth Pass is admission to two Youth Night events at Otter Co-op Outdoor Experience
at Aldergrove Credit Union Community Centre. On Thursday, July 21 and Thursday, August 18, youth takeover the
waterpark for a night of fun in a kid-free and parent-free environment.
“We are thrilled to offer this affordable pass to youth in our community to encourage them to be active and healthy while
school is out this summer,” says Township of Langley Acting Director, Recreation, Rob Stare. “This is the first summer we
have offered this type of pass in the Township, and we hope that all youth will take this opportunity to make good use of
our recreation facilities and activities.”
The Summer Fun Youth Pass is available for purchase starting Friday, June 3, 2022 and can be bought online by signing
into your registration account at tol.ca/recregister and selecting the “Buy a Pass” option. You can also purchase the pass
in-person or by phone at Aldergrove Credit Union Community Centre, George Preston Recreation Centre, Walnut Grove
Community Centre, and W.C. Blair Recreation Centre.
Registration is not required for cardio and weight rooms and public swimming sessions. For drop-in activities, online
registration opens 23 hours prior to the start of each session and registration is recommended to secure your spot. View
and register for activities at tol.ca/recregister.
The Summer Fun Youth Pass is valid June 30 – September 5, 2022.
For more information visit tol.ca/admissions

###

Photo Cutline: Drop-in youth gymnasium sports sessions are included in the Township of Langley’s Summer Fun Youth
Pass.
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